COMMUNITY EVENT: WARWICK CYCLE RACE

SATURDAY 28 SEPTEMBER
Racing based at Scots PGC College, Warwick
7.00am-11.00am
Rangers Rd
Junabee Rd
Jingary Mt Stuart Rd
Oxenham St

Racing based at Leslie Park, Warwick
1.00pm-4.30pm
Guy St
Victoria St
Dragon St
Grafton St

5.00pm-7.00pm
Palmerin St (between Fitzroy St and Grafton St)

SUNDAY 29 SEPTEMBER
ROLLING ROAD CLOSURE: MINOR DELAYS AS POLICE CONVOY PASSES
Racing based out of Yangan
8.00am to 3.30pm
King St
Warwick Yangan Rd
Yangan Rd
East St
Freestone Rd
Freestone Creek Rd
Jack Smith Gully Rd
Hawes Rd
Vanneck St
Swanfels Rd

P: Mike 0402 226 333
E: delivery@nxsports.org